ICBE2018 Seoul Conference Tour
Tour Duration: 8:00am - 8:00pm (12 hours), Wednesday, June 27, 2018
Tour Destination: PyeongChang [2018 Winter Olympics Surroundings]
Theme and Special Events: Post-Adventures to PyeongChang 2018
Olympic Winter Games
Tour Bus Route (Departure-Return): Hotel NOVOTEL Yongsan Seoul
PyeongChang Tour
Pyeongchang Tour will provide you to feel the nature, enjoy the amazing view, experience
ride the monorail car, and visit the most beautiful Buddhist temple!
PyeongChang
Pyeongchang is a county in Gangwon province of South Korea. It located in the Taebaek
Mountains region. Pyeongchang became famous for tourist because it hosted the 2018 Winter
Olympics and the 2018 Winter Paralympics.
Monorails
Visitor can see the ski jump stand before ride the monorail car. This is a perfect landscape to
enjoy sports during winter but only for professional use. And then getting on a monorail car,
you can view Pyeongchang city from the top of the outdoor observatory.
Alpine Coaster
Alpine Coaster is a cross between an alpine slide and a twisting roller coaster. You can
control the speed with a unique hand-braking system. This alpine roller coaster is not only for
adults, but a popular attraction for visitors of all ages.
Woljeongsa Temple
Woljeongsa is a head temple of the Jogye Order of Korean Buddhism, the name means
“Moon Vitality Temple” .This is composed of 60 temples and 8 monasteries made into one
large temple. Located in the forest of Odaesan mountain in Pyeongchang and this is one of
the most beautiful temples in South Korea.

Highlights






One full day tour from Seoul to Pyeongchang
A relaxing day in Pyeongchang, feel the natural, enjoy the amazing scenery
Experience ride the monorail car
Walk into the most beautiful Korean Buddhist temple
Have lunch with famous local dishes or various Korean vegetables dishes
o Set Menu with Seasoned Wild Vegetables
o It is based on rice and many various seasoned wild vegetables, includes stew
and other set menu such as fish or meat, etc.

